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FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 


VOTE SHEET 


February 22, 2011 


Docket No. 100426-WS - Application for increase in water and wastewater rates in Lake County by Lake 
Utility Services, Inc. 

Issue 1: Should the Utility's proposed final water and wastewater rates be suspended? 
Recommendation: Yes. LUSI's proposed final water and wastewater rates should be suspended. 

APPROVED 


Issue 2: Should any interim revenue increase be approved? 

Recommendation: Yes, LUSI should be authorized to collect annual water revenues as indicated below: 


Adjusted Test Revenue 
Year Revenues $ Increase Requirement % Increase 

Water $4,170,103 $1,332,875 $5,502,978 31.96% 

APPROVED 


COMMISSIONERS ASSIGNED: All Commissioners 
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Vote Sheet 

February 22,2011 

Docket No. 100426-WS Application for increase in water and wastewater rates in Lake County by Lake 

Utility Services, Inc. 


(Continued from previous page) 


Issue 3: What are the appropriate interim water rates? 

Recommendation: The water service rates for LUSI in effect as of December 31, 2009, should be increased by 

32.56 percent, to generate the recommended revenue increase for the interim period. The approved rates should 
be effective for service rendered as of the stamped approval date on the tariff sheets, pursuant to Rule 25
30.475(1 )(a), F.A.C. The rates should not be implemented until staff verifies that the tariff sheets are consistent 
with the Commission's decision, the proposed customer notice is adequate, the required security has been filed, 
and the customers have received the notice. The Utility should provide proof of the date notice was given 
within 10 days after the date of notice. 

APPROVED 

Issue 4: What is the appropriate security to guarantee the interim increase? 
Recommendation: A corporate undertaking is acceptable contingent upon receipt of the written guarantee of 
the parent company, Utilities, Inc. (UI), and written confirmation of UI's continued attestation that it does not 
have any outstanding guarantees on behalf of UI-owned utilities in other states. UI should be required to file a 
corporate undertaking on behalf of its subsidiaries to guarantee any potential refunds of revenues collected 
under interim conditions. The cumulative amount of revenue that needs to be protected is $930,1 02. +00 
Utility SftBl,da @@ f8€:fttif@a tB €IJ3@ft 1m 8Sef€lW aee€:FtiM 8f file a Slifety @efta ef l@tt@f €If @f@ait te gti8f8ftt:@@ Imy 
J3€1tlimtial f@Rma €If fe\'@ftli@8 @€I11@et@a lifta@f iftt@fim @€Iftaiti€lft8. If th8 S88lifity J3f€lviaea is 8ft @sel'ew a@88liftt, 
th8 Utility sft€llila a@J38sit 24.22 J3@f@@ftt 8f wat@l' f@\,@mi@8 iM€I tft@ @S@f8W a@@€IliM @8@ft meMA. OtAef'll¥is@, the 
slifety @€Ifta €If h~tt@f €If efeaH sft€llila @@ ift tA@ 8m€lliftt €If $778,Q78. Pursuant to Rule 25-30.360(6), F.A.C., the 
Utility should provide a report by the 20th of each month indicating the monthly and total revenue collected 
subject to refund. Should a refund be required, the refund should be with interest and in accordance with Rule 
25-30.360, F.A.C. 

APPROVED as modified 

Issue 5: Should the docket be closed? 

Recommendation: No. The docket should remain open pending the Commission's PAA decision on the 

Utility's requested rate increase. 


APPROVED 
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Ann Cole 

From: Tim Devlin 

Sent: Friday, February 18, 2011 3:57 PM 

To: Ann Cole 

Cc: Commissioners Advisors; Chuck Hill; Marshall Willis; Cheryl Bulecza-Banks; Mary Anne Helton; 
Jennifer Crawford; Erik Sayler; Bart Fletcher 

Subject: FW: request for oral modification to Item No.7 (Docket No. 100426-WS - Application for increase in 
rates by Lake Utility Services, Inc.) 

Approved. 

From: Andrew Maurey 
Sent: Thursday, February 17, 201110:45 AM 
To: 1im Devlin 
Cc: Marshall Willis; Cheryl Bulecza-Banks; Mary Anne Helton; Jennifer Crawford; Erik Sayler; Bart Fletcher 
SUbject: request for oral modification to Item No.7 (Docket No. 100426-WS - Application for Increase in 
rates by Lake Utility Services, Inc.) 

Staff requests approval to make an oral modification to Item NO.7 on the February 22, 2011 Commission 
Conference. Specifically, staff requests approval to modify Issue 4 of the recommendation filed in Docket 
No. 100426-WS - Application for increase in rates by Lake Utility Services, Inc. (LUSI). 

Pursuant to Section 367.082, F.S., revenues collected under interim rates shall be placed under bond, 
escrow account, letter of credit, or corporate undertaking subject to refund with interest. Issue 4 
addresses staffs recommendation regarding the appropriate method to secure interim revenues collected 
by LUS!. Each of these methods of security has a cost. Because a corporate undertaking is the least 
expensive of the methods, it is typically the preferred option by utilities. A corporate undertaking is 
granted to utilities with a strong financial position relative to the amount in question. When a company 
owns multiple utilities, it is necessary to conduct the analysis based on the cumulative amount subject to 
refund for all utilities with active cases. 

Subsequent to the filing of the above referenced staff recommendation, counsel for Utilities, Inc. (UI) filed 
documentation regarding the refund amount associated with its Utilities, Inc. of Florida (UIF) system. As a 
result of this new information, the cumulative amount of revenues subject to refund is materially less than 
the amount recognized in the original analysis. After conducting the analysis based on this revised 
cumulative corporate undertaking amount, staff recommends that UI can support a corporate undertaking 
in the amount requested. Please find below the revised Issue 4 in type and strike format. 

Issue 4: ":io: .... j 
0:1-' n...;( I.i. 

What is the appropriate security to guarantee the interim increase? c..:, co (:-x a::a :;; 
\....; CWRecommendation: cr·, u... (.
:::r~ l
...;I ..::J'

A corporate undertaking is acceptable contingent upon receipt of the written guarantee of the z ; 
"'~. M 

parent company. Utilities, Inc. cun. and written confinnation ofUI's continued attestation that it 'L \...J 
does not have any outstanding guarantees on behalfofUI-owned utilities in other states. UI l: 

;.;.;i 
should be required to file a comorate undertaking on behalf of its subsidiaries to guarantee any t.J 0 

potential refunds of revenues collected under interim conditions. The cumulative amount of 
0 
('..) 

revenue that needs to be protected is $930,102. The Utilit, shottid be !eqt1'iIed to open 8ft esCIOW 
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aceotmt or file a smet) bond or ietteI ofeleditto gtU'dan:tee art)' potential Ieftmcl offefenues collected 
under tntelitn conditions. lfthe seeuri., provided is an escrow aeeomrt, the UtiHt, shottld deposit 20+.22 
percent of ~Mel [e~entte!l into the eserow aceount each month. OtheI~ise, the sure., bond or letter of 
eredit should be in the amount of $778,078. Pursuant to Rule 25-30.360(6), F.A.C., the Utility should 
provide a report by the 20th of each month indicating the monthly and total revenue collected subject to 
refund. Should a refund be required, the refund should be with interest and in accordance with Rule 25
30.360, F.A.C. (Fletcher, Buys) 

Staff Analysis: 

Pursuant to Section 367.082, F.S., revenues collected under interim rates shall be placed under bond, 
escrow, letter ofcredit, or corporate undertaking subject to refund with interest at a rate ordered by the 
Commission. As recommended in Issue 2, the total annual interim increase is $1,332,875. In 
accordance with Rule 25-30.360, F.A.C., staff calculated the potential refund of revenues and interest 
collected under interim conditions to be $778,078 in the instant docket. This amount is based on an 
estimated seven months of revenue being collected from staff's recommended interim rates over the 
Utility's current authorized rates shown on Schedule No.4. 

LUSI is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Utilities, Inc. tvf1, which provides all investor capital to its 
subsidiaries. In Docket No. 090462· WS, the Commission approved a corporate undertaking in the 
amount of $599,271 to secure interim increases granted for Utilities, Inc. of Florida, which is also a 
wholly-owned subsidiary ofUI.W Of the $599,271 amount, approximately $152,024$0+28,000 is due to 
be refunded to the customers . .I2l As a result of staff's interim recommendation in this docket, the total 
cumulative corporate undertaking amount is ~930,l02$1,206,078, of which $778,078 is subject to 
refund in this docket. As such, staff reviewed the financial statements of UI to determine if UI can 
support a cumulative corporate undertaking in the amount of $930,}02$1,206,078. 

The criteria for a corporate undertaking include sufficient liquidity, interest coverage, equity 
ownership, and profitability to guarantee any potential refund. Generally, if a utility has favorable 
measures, ratios, and trends in these areas, staff will recommend that the utility be allowed a corporate 
undertaking. Staff reviewed UPs 2007, 2008, and 2009 unaudited financial statements to determine if 
UI can support an additional corporate undertaking on behalf of its subsidiary, LUSI. According to its 
financial statements, UI reported adequate equity ownership, but weak liquidity and insufficient interest 
coverage and profitability over the review period. 

For all three years, UI had negative working capital and a current ratio less than one indicating 
insufficient liquidity. Liquidity refers to a company's ability to meet short-term and maturing long-term 
debt obligations. These ratios attempt to determine whether the utility will have sufficient current (or 
liquid) assets in the form of cash or cash equivalents, which can be converted into cash quickly without 
loss of value, to pay its current liabilities. The current ratio indicates how many times a utility's current 
liabilities are covered by its current assets. A current ratio less than one indicates that a utility may not 
have enough cash or cash equivalents to pay is current liabilities. The interest coverage ratio indicates 
how many times a utility's interest expense is covered by its earnings. A utility with an interest 
coverage ratio less than two may have difficulty borrowing additional funds. 

Over the three-year period, UI maintained sufficient equity ownership with an equity ratio of 40 
percent. Staff believes the standard for this measure should be an equity ratio of at least 30 percent. 
This standard is based on the benchmark established by Standard & Poor's for BBB-rated water utilities. 

Ul.z.s reported net income of $1,680,575 in 2007. In 2008, UI experienced a net loss in the 
amount of $635,405, but improved profitability to sufficient levels in 2009 achieving net income in the 
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amount of $5,662,600. Over the three-year period, UI's net income averaged $2,235,923, which is only 
2.4+:-& times the requested cumulative corporate undertaking amount of $930.102$1,206,078. The 
preferred average amount of net income should be at least four times greater than the requested 
corporate undertaking amount. 

On the day prior to filing this recommendation, LUSI submitted UI's unaudited fimmcial 
statements for 2010. For 2010, UI reported sufficient liquidity, equity ownership and profitability. UI's 
interest coverage ratio is 1.63, which is below the preferred limit of 2.0. but has been trending upwards 
since 2008. For 2010, UI had positive working capital and a current ratio of 1.11. VI's profitability in 
2010 increased from $5,276,388 to $15,576,121 by virtue ofa one-time gain on the disposition of utility 
systems in the amount of $10,299,733. The amount of the one-time gain is atypical of the amoWlts VI 
reported in prior-year financial statements and there is no indication a gain of that magnitude will occur 
in future years. Excluding the $10 million gain on the disposition of utility systems in 2010, UI's 
average net income over the three-year period from 2008 to 2010 is $4,736,779, or 5.1 times the Iemaifts 
instttfteient N)l a cumulative corporate undertaking in the amount of $930, 1 02$} ,206,078. 

Based on staff's review of the fmancia1 reports submitted by UI, staff believes VI has adequate 
resources to support a corporate undertaking in the amoWlt requested. Based on this analysis. staff 
recommends that a cumulative corporate undertaking in the amount of $930, 102 is acceptable contingent 
upon receipt of the written guarantee of VI and written confirmation that VI does not have any 
outstanding guarantees on behalf of UI-owned utilities in other states.insttftielent liqttidit" interest 
eo vera!e, and profitabilit, to Sttpport a COIPOIMe tmdertakinJ in the mnotmt requested. lNhile the 
existing eorporate tmtiefttdring amotmt of $599,271 seemed on behaif of Utilities, Ine. of Plorida is still 
appr"1'liate, stftff teeomm:ends that UI be reqmred to seettre a :!l't'tI'ety bond, letter of credit, or eselow 
agIeeIllent to gammrtee an)' new monies collectcd sttbject to tenmd. 

{fthe sccttrit, 1'10 vidcd is an escrow aeeottnt, said aeeotmt shomd be established between the lJtili~ and 
8ft independent :fine:neial instittttion p't'tI'sttant to a Mitten escrow agxeement. The Conmnssion shottld 
be a pan, to the I"uitten esClO" agIeement and a sigllmor, to the escrow aeeotmt. The "litten eserow 
agreemen:t shottld state the folio "ing: that the aeeotm:t is established at the direetion of the COlnmission 
for the p't'tI'pOse set forth abo.e, no withdtawals offtm:ds shall OGe't!f withom the prior approyal of the 
COJmnission thrOtlgft tbe COImnisMon Clak; of Offiee of Cormnissioft Clerk, the aeeotmt shall be 
interest bem:t:ng, infonnation eoneellling that escrow aeeottnt shall be available £tom the instittrtion to the 
Conmlission or its lepresentatiYe at all tirne", the amottnt offeventte stthjeet to remnd shaH be deposited 
in the ese!ow aecottnt within seven days ofreeeipt, and, pttlStl:f.l:nt to Cosentin~ y. Elson; 263 So. 2d 253 
{PIa 3d DCA 1972), ese:to\'f ftecOtlnts me not stlbject to gmnishtnents. 

If the seetlIit:y plodded is an eserow aeeotmt; the Utilit, !homd deposit 24.22 percent of wateI IeventleS 
into the ese!o", aeeotmt eaeh month. The esero," agleement shottld also state that if a Iefimd to the 
ettstomers is Ieqttired, all intetest eamed on the escrow aeeottnt !hottld be disttibttted to the customers, 
and if a rdbnd to the ettstornets is not reqmlcd, the iuterest eattled 011 the eserow aeeotmt shottld revert 
to the UtUrt, . 

If the seemi~ pro fitted is a "met)' bond or a letter of eledit, said instntment shottld be in the amo't111t of 
$778,078. If the UtiIlt, ehoose! a smet, bond as sectlfit)', the Sttl~ bond shottld state that it wiH be 
I eleased or telminated oni, ttpOn mbseqtlcnt ordel of the Commission. If the Utilit:y ehooses to plOY ide 
a letter ofeledit as scemi~, the letter ofeledit "homd state that it is incvoeable £Of the period it is in 
effect and that it will be in eft'eet ttrrtil a :filIal Comrm.sMon order is rendered Ieleasing the muds to the 
BtHit) Of Ieqttiring a tcfttnd. 

Regardless of the t,pc of seemit, pIo.ided, the Utility shottld keep arl aee't'tI'ate and detailed aeeottnt of 
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aU monies it receives. Pursuant to Rule 25-30.360(6), F.A.C., the Utility shall provide a report by the 
20th day of each month indicating the monthly and total revenue collected subject to refund. Should a 
refund be required, the refund should be with interest and undertaken in accordance with Rule 25
30.360, F.A.C. In no instance should maintenance and administrative costs associated with any refund 
be borne by the customers. Such costs are the responsibility of, and should be borne by, the Utility. 

ill See Order No. PSC-1O-0300~PCO-WS. p. 6. 
ill See Order No. PSC-IO-0585-PAA-WS, p. 43. 

Andrew L. Maurey 
Bureau Chief 
Division of Economic Regulation 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 
Telephone: (850) 413-6465 
Fax: (850) 413-6466 
amaurey@psc.state.fl.us 
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